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Jo 1less Problem Moun.ts
i

~1lanyFactors Cut Effectiuenes.~ of Training Pro~·rams '.'
By DOUGLASELDRIDGE !Negro civil engineer and co-'before completing the nine-wee
New proje ts to train and em- chairman of U1e Business and course ·in m:ichine skills. A total
ploy the jobless in Newark are Industrial Coordinating Coun- of 180 has g?ne into jobs or ad-'
growing bigger .
ci:l, a priivate ga.·0t1pinvolved in vanced 1rammg.
Funds Lacking
Some 15,000 adults and young training and employment projpeople have been enrolled in ects.
William A. Mercer. assistant
various work an~ tiraining proj- "There's a myriad or pro- diirec1or, says the BJ:CCprojec
ects launched s~n~e ~962 with grams, and many people get doesn't have enough funds or
more than $22 m1ll1on m federal confused · .•.
thev get shunted
.
funds.
•
manpower to recrwt and en-:
Yet in rhe knots of men on
courage train~es~a complaint of
almost any slum street corner,
In this analytical ar- many administrattors.
.
there is evidence that all thi·s ticle, The News details
"The hopelessness and despair
· d r
effort has somehow left many ti 1e var1e e forts made
people without ~he incentive or in Newark to cope with are so dee:-ly imbedded that a
llie ability to work.
joblessness among Ne- one"hour orientati.on seHsion is
A survey of major job train- groes.
Some successes not going to conect it," Mercer
been recorded; says.
ing projects in Newark shows have
success storie~ and favorable where there have been
About 30 per cent or those
placement statistics - but also
who enter Manpower Developsigns that in many cases sus- failures this is an attempt ment and Training and on-the- 1
job courses never finish. Nearly
picion and 1etha,rgy could not be t-0show why·
cracked.
a third of those who lec1ve the
While projects va1·y greatl~r in around so many times they don't Neighborhood Youth Corps work !
1:urpos~ and performance. and !g~ back ::iny mol'e," he adds. projects in l;Jewark are dropped 1
m their records, these basic I Lrke many others, he wants an for absenteeism.
1
findings eme,:ge:
loperahion that i~ fasler, more The city 's Title V pr,oject- •
-Several
thousand people eentrnlized and more far-reach- for heads of fami'lies on 1·Plief- :
loses more . bhan h_al_fits enhave found new or better jbbs ing than c1nything yet.
through trajning, ye1 anyThe B[CC's own $U million ~·ol!ees durmg tram111g. Yet,
where from 25 to 5(! per cent project. SEED (Sk;ill Escalation irornca•lly, some 60 per cent o{
in major p11og
·rams fail to com- and Employment DeveLopment), ~hose who lec1ve....inc'.ucl(ng the
plete courses Mnd find jobs .
aimed at hard-core jobless . has dr.:op'",1ts-are placed m Jobs. .
Some Projects Lag
managed l.o a t,tract n_iany per- : Responses Vary
;
- While administrators seek sons out of t_he soCiJial mam- Bertram Coppock administni.i
expansion of projects , several st ream. B~t it has mu st er~ tor of Title V. say~ the project
an·e below strength and behind only two-t b1rds of llhe trarnees it has rescued many from year j
schedule.
ex~ected. .
on welfare.
·
·
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January
SEED
has Wh"I
n·tl e v ge1s all 1·ts 1I.am11
. ,u'J'.le
everyone agrees the 5igSmee
ed
up
rso
B
t
1
e
~
11
94• pe ns. u 233
proJects must reach 1Jhepoor
.
'est and most h-ope 1es.s, th ere
. ·' never sh.owed up and 241 quit (Continued Page 17. Column
--- 2)
have been ohly modest efforts
•
to recruit in tJhe s:lums.
-Many people have left
-training because of- me teal,
financial or family problems ,
and most projects have been
unable to track down or help
dropouts.
-fn
some cases persons
have been trained but are
barred from jobs by company
or union standards.
'
-rn spite or w,idespread /
pleas for coordination. there
is a complex and competitive 1
maze of agencies to bafHe the
job seeker.
Those seek!ing solutions to unemployment and unrest are hoping the new $4.3 million Total
Employment' and Manpower ,
(TEAM) p1'9ject, whicl)/ is pull-;
ing together' a score -oragencies I
and setting ' up offices in the '
slums, oan -reaclr those-- a-t the '
bottom of the heap. But th
biggest hurdle , in the view of'
· many , is a gap in credibi'lityl!
and communication .
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Dou' t Believe It
"'.['he whole key to the .1!hing

ts that people just don1t-believe !
it," says Kennetih A. Gibson, aj·
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JoblessProgram

, (Continued From First Page)
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Ii f
. althoug11 most offioials agree b
es 1 om re e rolls, other proJ- there is no re _
..
_ .
g at sho1tage of cf
.ots recrU1t d!irectly or through . b Th
·he N J E I
t S . JO s. e state was able to place
. · · mp o~men . ernce. only 53 ·per cent of those who'
The 1esponse vanes _widely.
completed M<DTAcourses last 'd
Most clencal and mechanical year.
·
W,courses, like those ,at llhe New- "We get a steady stream of!S
'irk Manpower Tra,ining Skills !Vegrn applicants, but many are J
-::enter draw full houses But JU~dtnot up to QUr standards,"
. •
_ _ · · .
sa1 l(JJ1ernsurance executive,
ther cla sses, bmlclrng serv1ce, 'Alho declined to he named . At
rardening and baking, are often ~he same time he said that trainonly half full. Officials say any rng ;proje_ctsengage in "a lot of A
job with a connota11ionof servi- wheel sprnnfog," and the em- N
tude, no matter how good the ployment service does not reach
1
ci~
1pay or great the need, is kids 111 ~he StJreet.
I shunned by minority groups.
Th~ b~/5need now, says Mer- 1rif
Almost every one of a soore of cer, frs ,outreach ,at the top as s
ersons interviewed agreed that "'.eH ,as the ,bottom"-to conore "outreach" for recruits is vrnce employers to make speaial
1eeded. But street-corner and efforts 1t? hire the j<Yb'less,and r
door recruitment has been to convrnce the man in the
rare.
s(iree~ there lis some hope for !
The State Employment Seni 1ce him.
ent interviewers last year to " A state offiicial concludes:
ntiPiOvertya_ireaboards, and the Our hardest_ rproblem ds to get I
"City administratiion
opened people to believe we mean it."
storefront manpower informa
=·~
·on office in South Orange Ave_ue. Both efforts _were partPoor Co-ordination
me, and ,boflhwere abandoned
A classa!Ccase of po.or coordior fack of response.
·
inat1onis t1heBlazer Youth CounFive Oftices
il project, which 1ha_sonl?' _a
11he,employment service has
quarter of the 200 trainees 1t 1s
··ve ,offices-all downtown. Most
supposed to serve. The staff is
f the training age1Jcies axeno: r
ailmost as big as the student
ased in the Silums.TE:AM will·
body, and it costs an estimat-ed
the m-st to put most of iits
$9,000 a yem· for every person
erations where the need is.
trained in upholstery, food servMeanwhile, the state' ·s Youth
ice, floor maintenance and auto
~ppontuniatyGenter has sent five
l1repair.
eld workers dnto streets, hfred
· 1'he problem is that Blazer
1
roung people to maintain oppormust recruit trainees only from
nity pamphlet racks in candy
Title V, and the future of Title!
ti0res, and ihas developed _comic
~ V is so uncertain it has sent few
oks in ghetto argot {"You"re
people to Blazer. Blazer has
O'll
nhere, Ba1by" and "Power Is
) been wrideily!hailed as a "grass
'reen") .
1 roots" effort to instill new !hope
Most ofPioials claim ther~ are
in the poor, but most trainees
~enty of people who want trainhave preferred other pri0gr~1:1s,
ior work experience. The
The fragmentation of ti,a!lnmg
[ghbortiood Youtlh Corps, at a
among the city, the B.1C-Cand
ord ,strength of 2,300'!ibis,sumthe United Commuity Corp. has
r, turned iaway !hundreds of
caused lags, too.
plicants.
The UCC was supposed to
There's no prob'lern getting
start an on-the-job training efple as long as y,0u h'ave
f,ort for 500 persons last
metJhlng real to offer them,"
summer.
tys Arthur Kaufman, di!rector
r H started six months late and
several job projects.
1 today has only 150enrolled. UCC
!'raining slots go vacant for :
officials blame staff changes,
er reasons besides apathy
pressure of other problems and
ong the needy. Some projects
' a poor response from empJ,oyer?.
e suMered from bureaucratic
Even projects that reach their
ttleneoks.
~ quota lose many alqng the way.
The reasons are many , as shown
by a check of 65 persons
failed to complete
training in a city program
year:
.
Six never showed up, five were
absent irepeatedly, nine proved-\;.
'unsatJiisfactory" to employ~rs,
hree misbehaved, two g;ot s'l.ck,,;:
'ihree moved opt of town, ,threef(
erl! dirafted, three couldn t get ,i~
transportation, five "cowd not ;r
, adjust," three had persona\
problems, and 10 left .f,orno apparent reason.
I'
Even after training some peo-l:
pie have difficulty getting work,
1
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